
RISES FROM BED OF SICKNESSLOS ANGELES IS BOOMING

Bteady Advancement In Developments

In Business Districts and tho
Residence Sections— Figures

.. for the Month

Congregation of Presbyterian Churoh
Has for Year* Past Prayed

for Her Recovery Which
,' Deems Now, Assured

Hannah P. Ogden, a S-story frame
at 1745 Hobart boulevard, $3950; S. Og-

den, builder.
Mrs. Mary Donnell, a 2-story frame

at 623 South Flower, $7726; A. Dudley,
architect; A. L. Grlbllng, builder.

R, B. Young, a 2-Btory frame at 1007
North Hoover street, $5000.

United Presbyterian church, a1-Btory

frame at 1806 Western avenus, $8000 s
Thornton FiUhugh, j architect; C. P.

Kish. builder.

Miss Nancy X- Foster, a »-story

frame at «33 West Twenty-second
street, •$3000; Hunt A. Eager,. archi-
tects; F. B.' Watts, builder.

Mrs. Con«tanee Plckerte, ;a J-story

frame at 832 Sunset boulevard, $4800; J.
Burrls Mitchell company, builder.

A. V. Morton, a 8-story frame at »28
Manhattan place, $6700; Hudson &
Munsell, architects; E. E. Harrlman,
builder.

917 Manhattan place, $4««8; Hudson
*

Munsell, architects; E. B. Harrlman/
builder. ;

West Ninth Street Heights company
to E. R. Layman, an unimproved lot on
the east side of Hobson street, ISO feet
south of Ninth street, lot 60x128 feet.
An Investment. Consideration, $1100.

W. Crowell to Robert Fowler, the
southwest corner of Washington and
Toberman, lot 142x145 feet. Consider-
ation, $40,600.

D. E. Weiss to George Rector, the
southeast corner of Washington and
Park Grove avenue, lot 65x159 feet.
Consideration, $6800.

Robert Fowler to George Rector, the
northwest corner of Washington and
Cherry, 105x125 feet. An Investment.
Consideration, $9700.

West Ninth Street Heights company

to F. L.Blumer, an unimproved lot on
the southwest

'
corner of Fedora and

West Ninth street, lot 102x128 feet. Con-
sideration, $2700. Mr.Blumer will im-
prove with a handsome residence for
himself and family to cost $7000. .

Deals In City Property

Althouse Bros, report sales of city
property as follows:

'
The official sheets in the office of

Building Superintendent Backus con-
tlnu» to Bhow that Los Angeles is pro-

gressive In the several lines of im-
provements and now with the question

of ample water supply setled itis prob-

able* that values will rapidly increase
and that Los Angeles and Vicinity will
still further develop on permanent lines
with wonderful rapidity.' ' i

CHANCE FOR ALLSPINSTERS
AWAYDOWN INOKLAHOMA

Her Joy was unbounded on returning

from her drive yesterday. It was to

her the answer of her prayer. V:;.

During the last month she has been
showing such improvement that she
has been able to sit-in the garden.
During the twenty-thfce years she had
been bedridden.

union. All applicants muat be good but-
ter makers, cleanly In habits, tidy in
person and sufficiently comely to ait for
a picture without danger to camera.'

There are over 150 bachelors and wid-
owers within a radius of ten miles of
Manitou, all holding homestead claims.

SLIPS FILES ANDSAWS
INTO THE COUNTY JAIL

This occurred several days ago, and:
since then It is believed she has; been'',
awaiting '„"Snowball's" . arrival . here.* >
Yesterday the jailer at Oroville found"
that the'bars of the jail window had
been cut and ;that by night :ievery1,
prisoner confined there could have es-.'
caped, as all were allowed their liberty,'\u25a0"
in the corridors on account of the heat.

-
A woman named Nettie Flowers hasj*
been arrested InOroville for complicity'
in the affair, v? -r. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '",''/t<

Oroville, procured saws and 'files and,';
with the assistance of another, woman,!
slipped them beneath a window of the!
Butte county jail,.where a prisoner
called "Snowball" was awaiting trial!
for robbery. .; ... \u0084..-,;; .' V

Everything you want you willfind In
the classified page. One cent a .word.

ByAssociated Press. \u25a0 ';>-. •\u25a0

MARYSVILLE, July 29.—Mamie

Shores, a negro girl,has been arrested
by Sheriff Voss on -request of Sheriff

Chubbuck of Butte county. It Is al-

leged that she came here recently from

Negro GirlArrested at Marysvllle on
Charge of Assisting Prisoners

to Make Escape
_

AMERICAN YACHTSMEN
ARE INVITED TO COWES

By Associated Press.
LONDON, July 29.—The British ad-

miralty is especially inviting all the
American yachtsmen who willbe pres-
ent at the Cowes regatta August Bth to
attend the big military ball at Ports-
mouth, ana has also invited the mem-
bers of the American embassy to the
many tunctions to be held In connec-
tion with"the visit to fr'nlthead of,the
French fleet.--'- £*\* -: •'- J^-

P. A. Stanton reports that more than
twenty lots were sold at Bay City last
week under the new schedule of prices

adopjted July 15. . The new still water

bath house at Anaheim landing, Bay

City, willbe open for the first time
today. Free launch service Is now
maintained between Alamltos Bay and
Bay City. Work on improvements is
constantly inprogress.

Bay City Bath House

Special to The Herald.
LAWTON, Okla, July 29.—1n man-

ltou, Okla., seventy-five young men
have formed a club for matrimonial
purposes. Their names all appear at-
tached to a "want ad" in a recent is-
sue of their local paper, which reads
as follows:
WANTED—ABOUT 600 KITCHEN ME-

chanlcs and artists can find situations
in Comanche and Klowa counties. Fe-
males only. Young ladles from 16 to 30
and widows under 65 preferred, but older
or younger, applicants willnot be re-'
Jected -by 'reason' of age.- Applicants
must pay their own railroad fare to this
point, but amount will be refunded

,after contract la signed. Those accent-
1 Ing situations are expected to Join .the

During all the years she prayed and
her devotion bo touched the congrega-

tion of the pld,chur,ch,4ha vt it has ljeen
their custom to/offer prayers,. for her
every month. 7

""
*Wo one* had""such "faith

that her prayers would one day be an-
swered as. the brave invalid'herself.

Mrs. Snedeker has been known as a
wonderful woman among the towns-
people for many years. When she was
first taken ill, shortly after her mar-
riage to the young lawyer, her doctors
told her she could not live long. She
had an abiding faith in prayer and sho

prayed that she might live to enjoy
health again. The congregation of the
historic old Presbyterian church of
Hempst'ead, of which she had been n
devout member since her youth, prayed
with her many Sundays. IHer husband,

with untiring devotion sought every

means of medical skill to \u25a0 relieve her
but each new . specialist called 'to the
sickbed said her case was hopeless.

Yesterday, for the first time in all
these years, she was able to leave her
home. She was driven during the af-
ternoon over the broad macadam
turnpikes that take the place of the
mud roads of a quarter of a century
ago. She saw the palaces of million-
aires, the growth of the summer colony
of a great city and the spread of her
own Ultle town. She visited the hamlet
of Unlondale,,where she was born fifty-

five years ago, when the little stone
house, now hidden among the great

dwellings of rich people, was the only
building so far from the main road.
She visited the Greenfield 'cemetery
where many'of the friends of her girl-

hood have gone, one by.one. The trolley
cars and automobiles were a source of
constant wonder to 'her.

Mrs. Jennie Snedeker, wife of James
Snedeker, a lawyer of Nassau county,

living; at Hemps tcad, hns prayrd

through twenty-three years of Illness
that her health might some day be re-
stored toher and that sho might again
breath the air of.outdoors.

NEW YORK, July 29.—"1 only know
that ifIcontinue my devotions sl.n-
cerely my prayer willbe answered."

Special to The Herald.

'\u25a0 The total building permits Issued for
;last week were 163 for Improvements

aggregating $231,418 In value; for the
month 643, for $1,242,593 Invalua. The
!total permits for July 1904 was 668, cal-
ling,f0r' 51,094,404 In Improvements, a
gain of $148,189 Invalue for the present
month,' with the result of two days to

be added.'
.Classified Improvements

1 The fsummary of building Improve-

ments for the month of July, ending
Saturday at noon, Is as follows:

Structure
—

Permits. Value.6-story \u25a0 brick bldgs. 2 $ 173,500
8-story brick bldgs 6 176,372
:2-story brick bldgs 8 104,171
;lstory brick bldgs 6 23.500

\u25a0< 2-story frame bldgs 70 223,738. H4-story frame bides 22 40,522
> 1-story frame bldgs 284 284,072
!Demolitions 7 6,875
Frame flats 6 26,157
Sheds 73 9,205
Brick (alterations 18 48.180
Frame alterations 133 44.871
Apartments and tenements.. 5 61,530

'Churchesi 4 21,900

Grand totals .643 $1,242,593'
•••';/.) -^Improvements by Wards

si<!During the past week permits by
f wards were Issued as follows:

Ward— . Permits. Value.
•Ward, One 17 19.810

Ward Two ...; 16 18,055
'Ward-Three 8 17,951

Ward Four 16 35.858
Ward Five 47 73,270
Ward Six 32 26,030
Ward Seven 6 3,515
Ward Eight 2 23,177
Ward Nine 18 14,052

,' 'T0ta15:..... 161 $ 231,418
.During: month July 643 $1,242,593

;,Leading BuildingPermits
,Below,Is given a number of the more

\u25a0;Important building permits granted

during the past week.
, Pacific Terminal Investment compa-

ny,!a one-story concrete warehouse at1163-159,1 163-159, Railroad avenue, \u25a0 $12,000; :Reid
Bros., architects; F. O. Engstrum com-

v pany,*.builders.
1. Carl,'Pullman, a two-story frame at
.1733 Roosevelt avenue, $2500; Marsh &

Grace \u25a0 F. •' Anderson, a two-story

frame at 2302 West Twentieth street,

$3000; S. U. Anderson, builder. . „.„,
Bessie B. Gates, ,a 2-story, frame, at

Nettle A. Pettlnger, a two-story

frame at 1526 West Temple street,
$3000;' W. ft. Pettlnger, builder. -:. ,?

James Sentous, a two-story frame at
1238 Magnolia avenue, $4000; Garrett &
Blxby,architects.

Alice H. F.Lewis, a two-story frame
at 2766 West Ninth street, $5500; C. W.
Hansen, architect; Kern Development
syndicate, builders.

Arthur Hartman, a two-story frame
at 1020 South San Pedro street, $4900;
K. N. Lamberth. & Co. .architects arid
builders.

Nichols & Clark, a two-story frame
at 2706 Brighton avenue, $3000; Nichols

&Clark, builders.

M. J. Splllane,'a one-story frame at
2817 La Salle avenue, $2000; Morris com-
pany, architects: D. E. Lytle, builder.

Edward C. Magaur4n, a one and a
half story frame at 2307 West Eleventh
street, $3900; W. J. Scholl, builder.

C. C. Howe, a one and a half story

frame at 2329 Hermosa street, $3000;
R. E. Strongr, builder. •\u25a0 . .-

Dr. W. W. Stewart, a 'two-story
frame at 465 Grand View avenue; $3000;
C. F. Skilllng, architect; D.W. Stew-
art, builder.

Bowles Bros., a three-story concrete
and brick wholesale building at 358 to
300 Allso street, $11,177; Train & Will-
iams, architects; F. O. Engstrum com-
pany, builders.

G. H. Ashby, a two-story frame at
1543 West Twenty-second street, $2700;
O. 11. Ashby, builder.

G. H. Ashby, a two-story frame at
1851 West Twenty-second street, $2700;
G. H. ABhby, builder.

G. H. Ashby, a two-story frame at
1842 West Twenty-second street, $2700;
G. H. Ashby, builder.

G. H. Ashby, a two-story frame at
1850 West Twenty-second street, $2700;

G. H. Ashby, builder.

Lawrence Ott, a two-story frame at
2933 Brighton avenue, $2800; G. J.
Long, builder.

Sarah Ryan, a one-story brick at
338 South Hill street, $2400; Child, Hat-
ton & Field, builders.

Walter Qeymour, a one and one-half
story frame at 1323 Arlington street,
$2000; O. IV. Seymour, architect;
Wheeler ft Gates, builders.

P. Allen, a one-story frame at 182
East Thirty-seventh street, $2000;
George N. Hellwlg,builder.

Mrs. Lizzie, M Frey, a twn-story
frame at SIS Miami avenue, $3500; Mar*
tin A Barker, architects; W. O. Hood,
builder.

Ann M. Tnrry, aonfi-story frame at
Flower r street »near Malcolm street,
$2000; Eugene Zeff, builder.

fttchard K. Shaw, alteratloni to a
dwelllno; at 7(7 Ruth avenue, $2200;
Richard Shaw, builder.

Lillian P. Tate and t>r. Tho«. J. Mc-
Coy, a two-Btory frame at 4122 West
Washington Btreet, $2000; L. P. Tate,
architect; W. F. Tate, builder.

Sarah Jane Johnaon, a one-atory
frame at 153 Roselawn place, $2350; 13.
S. Wllllnmson & Co., builder*.

Russell, architect*; Carl Pullman,
builder.

Everything you' want you will find tn
the classified pagro. One cent a word.

i,os ANGELES heralij:.,.w...-.."_*. :.:-r.;;::^, jw_. s.\ i-~j:

SAYS PRAYERS
AREANSWERED

GROWTH OF CITY
IS UNCHECKED

JULY RECORD $200,000 ABOVE
SAME MONTH IN1904

MRS. SNEDEKER THINKS GOD
HAS HEARD THEM

I \u25a0
"•* i;i

[FOR SALE BY j

Westlake
Lots

W« ar« a«lllnff tha ehsapeat..oholeeit reaidenee IoU in the city

of Loa Angelea. Juit w«at of
Weatl&ke Park, In

Shatto Place
Occidental Park

AND

Copenhagen Tract

Don't fall to see them. Come
direct to headquarters for

WESTLAKE
PROPERTY

Mines &Farish
315 South HillStreet

Or nrnnch Office for Weatlake
Section, 2050 Wllahlre Donlerard

California-s

The, Greatest Beach on the Coast]
!'>\u25a0\u25a0•* £ij h \u25a0;& ts ; is* \u25a0]

300 feet wide and 18 miles long; of fine clean,
white sand. A fine driveway and automobile
course. Good boating.

The only beach on the coast with a fresh
water Mountain Stream flowing through it;the \u25a0.

onlybeach on the coast with a Fresh Water

Lots on Sale at tf/T/Y4-r\ <fc*\/~)/?i
Opening Prices tfifJvJ LU-«/>*-*l/L/1

Get maps, circulars and price lists .at special
offices of Oceano Beach Syndicate, 320 South

The McCarthy Co.
;« Sales Managers

Merchants Trust Company, Trustees

>'"
\u25a0 .

' ' '

. ?C .\u25a0'•'\u25a0 '\u25a0 ; '\u25a0 •
\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0&: I x . i ;

'—
\u25a0

,-;;/-, \u25a0\u25a0 ;;\u25a0 -;.._. ;\u25a0;•;;\u25a0 -I Get water frcmt! Purchase dockage !Buyevery inch of harbor front that stands, '
Industry*-

':
Commerce^ no matter what the price. No matter how dear itis now, that price will be a ">

Not Sand Lots farthing some day.
—

Secretary Shaw, after his visit to San Pedro. No Gondolas

Ov,rnn. minion« Water Frontage on San Pedro Harbor a Scarce Commodity san Pedro is backed by
Uver^one million dollars P ' ' -^—= the millions expended by
worth of property sold

—
; \u25a0

——
: the- U. S. Government,

arSan Pedro_ last week. Ninety-nine per cent of the water frontage at San Pedro Is There Is practically no independent frontage. After several two new railroads arid l

£%£&•«%" owned and co^Ld by «h« South,™ PacHic R. R. Co.. da^of pgpg^pß^^| S£S^|S
steamers willconnect the San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake R. R. Co., the much hard work, we have secured for sale the only obtain- world.s great seaports>
with San Pedro.

'
City of San Pedro and the Banning Corporation. , \u0084 able water frontage on the great harbor. \u0084-\u25a0,,

'
\u25a0 .. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . .

Prices on these valuable pieces I The Only Valuable Water Front age Left I

K
range from$63 to^OO per

QN THE OUTER HARBOR _.100 feet near^wenty-Flnt SI can be built out 600 feet The Investment,ofthe hour. 250 feet near foot of 17th St. good fu- m>mbe r
—

absolutely the
ron °°

*.
t. eJJ™ ture business and warehouse property. 265 feet, near foot of Fourteenth St.abreait of proposed Huntlngton Mole and Pier. . This property, has a great future. only obtainable front-

35
°

ktUhoi
°f TWrd St" 75 f'et CafrleS fra"chlse ronnlng Unt

"**"!'23' *l2'OoOin lmProv«m«ntfc Two «hooners can unload here at the tame time.
'

age on the harbor
. \u0084 :.•\u25a0•.• Adjoining property held at $450 per foot and renb for $500 per month. ,

'\u25a0'
' "

-*-*-
'

' "

WILMINGTON
—

160x115 1-2 feet,located at foot.of'C" St. Street on one side and alley In^^rear. Can build out 250 feet In the water.
=

100% Yearly JtlGlirV ". J3arDOlir V^O. Future Assured
- '

Members Los Jlngetes Realty Board
~~~"~ ~

SanPedroOffic^^^
Long Beach Office: IW Ocean Avenue


